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Fibromyxomatous spindle-cell neoplasms represent an unusual form of dysplasia that likely belongs to a class of poorly understood soft -tissue myxomas. Th ey were described by the pathologist A.P. Stout in 1948 as "tumors occasionally composed of spindle-shaped cells set in a myxoid stroma containing mucopolysaccharide. " 1 Stout also wrote that "the tumor is poorly vascularized and may display areas of secondary fi brosis. " 1 Fibromyxomatous spindle-cell neoplasms are characterized as benign, and they display aggressive growth with the potential to invade local structures. 2 Myxomas occur in all age groups, but most oft en aft er adolescence. Th ey have been de-scribed in the mandible, larynx, and posterior cervical musculature, 3-5 but overall, their development in the head and neck is rare.
Fibromyxomatous spindle-cell neoplasms are distinguished from myxomas by the presence in the former of a large population of nonreactive fi broblasts and an uncharacterized immunophenotype. Th ey represent an unusual cause of paranasal disease. We report a case of this neoplasm in the ethmoid sinus.
A 43-year-old woman presented with a 6-month history of progressively worsening drainage from the right eye and mild right-sided proptosis that was accompanied by severe pain in the right frontal and peri- orbital region. She had a history of chronic sinusitis that had not been relieved by functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) and septoplasty procedures on two occasions. Her most recent FESS revealed the presence of calcifi ed material from her right frontal sinus from a mass in the anterior right ethmoid complex, along with purulent material. Mild proptosis of the right eye with minimal limitation in extraocular movements was observed, but no subjective changes in visual acuity were noted.
A comparison of the patient's most recent computed tomography (CT) scans with previous studies revealed the presence of a slowly growing mass with diff use enhancement of the right anterior ethmoid complex and with erosion through the lamina papyracea and opacifi cation of the frontal sinus (fi gure 1). Excision of the right ethmoid mass via total ethmoidectomy was completed without complication. Th e excised mass was fi rm, tan-white, and measured 3 × 2 × 0.5 cm in aggregate.
Histopathologic analysis revealed a lesion of uncertain etiology characterized by populations of mature fi broblasts interspersed in a myxoid background (fi gure 2). Subsequent immunohistochemistry confi rmed the diagnosis of a fi bromyxomatous spindle-cell neoplasm, not further classifi ed, with an unusual immunophenotype containing vimentin, S-100 protein, and desmin and negative for muscle-specifi c actin (MSA), smooth-muscle actin (SMA), CD31, and CD34. Th e proliferation rate by Ki-67 staining was estimated at 5 to 7%.
Following surgery, the patient experienced a symptom-free period of 3 months before she experienced a dramatic recurrence of her disease, in which the tumor returned to its initial size, prompting further surgical debridement.
Th e presence of diff erentiated fi broblastic tissue seen in the fi bromyxomatous spindle-cell neoplasm described in this report diff erentiates this tumor from previously described myxomas.
Th ese lesions stain positively for vimentin, S-100 protein, and desmin, and they are negative for CD31, CD34, and the muscle markers MSA and SMA. Th e absence of CD34 diff erentiates fi bromyxomatous spin-dle-cell neoplasms from solitary fi brous tumors. In this report, we describe what we believe is the fi rst reported case of a fi bromyxomatous spindle-cell neoplasm, not otherwise specifi ed, in the ethmoid sinus. Although histology is necessary to diff erentiate this lesion from various forms of myxomatous disease found throughout the head and neck, the aggressive clinical course of these entities appears to be the same. Figure 2 . Th e fi bromyxoid tumor displays areas of fi broblastic tissue on a myxomatous background (H&E, original magnifi cation ×100). While myxomas may contain areas of reactive fi brosis, the extent of mature fi broblastic tissue seen in this specimen has not been previously described.
